Liability Waiver
I the undersigned, hereby acknowledge that participation in The Clubhouse’ respite programs and
events, including use of its facilities, equipment, and transportation, involves inherent risks of damage,
harm, injury or loss. I understand that although The Clubhouse operates with proper supervision,
organization and equipment, it is impossible to guarantee safety. I acknowledge that there are
numerous risks involved in my child’s participating in The Clubhouse activities, including but not limited
to, programming, projects, trips, use of gym equipment, use of play equipment, provided snacks, and
peer interactions. I understand that equipment may break, malfunction, or fall, causing injury. Some
equipment may cause injury even when used as intended. I understand that injury may be unavoidable
and that these are some of, but not all the risks involved in participation in The Clubhouse program.
I authorize the child mentioned below to participate in all The Clubhouse activities, on or off site. I
acknowledge for myself and my child the risks associated with participating in The Clubhouse and I
hereby waive and release all claims, action, causes of action, liabilities and expenses (“claims”)against
The Clubhouse, its staff and volunteers, that may arise from injury, harm or loss resulting from
participation in The Clubhouse programming and associated activities, including but not limited to
claims of negligence to the fullest extent allowed by the state of California. If any part of this waiver is
deemed invalid, I agree to uphold the rest of the agreement. Should my signature on behalf of my
child be deemed invalid for any reason, I agree to indemnify, defend and hold The Clubhouse
harmless in any claims arising out of or connected to my child’s participation in The Clubhouse
including reasonable defense costs that The Clubhouse may incur.
The Clubhouse reserves the right to expel or refuse re-enrollment of any child for any reason, including
but not limited to i. the child being a danger to others; ii. the actions of the parents or child disrupting
The Clubhouse’s ability to provide a safe and welcoming environment for all of its families; iii. If it is in
the best interest of the child to be expelled or refused re-enrollment.
I recognize that as a parent or legal guardian I may not take or use any photos of the children at The
Clubhouse. I may not use any photos, videos, or audio from The Clubhouse without express permission
from the Clubhouse.
Parent/ Gaurdian Name: __________________________ Signature:_________________
Child’s Name: __________________________ Date:___________________

